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stitution (hit eoniributet to the strength
TIIK I'llKSlDENCT.

' tniltiA.DE OKDEHS.

tUuttmlU, Juf. ira. 5

stttn to rne that there It torn truth In
the assertion; If tl.it t the cue, In the
event of their tutcetding, we miy expect
lb ire mch raised into ihe chief cmcta
of the country, with to recommenda-
tion but a divotrili.cis 10 ihe CbUse tf
Ibtlr patron. ( will conclude tbU essays
by,cxbenlciCit.f',tritit'hsc'fiMbiie,
lo think for tbrmuUrs on this' important
subJeHi'anftd ruafd agalnst'the desljnt

ais '". Bl I'lULU WIIlIC

The terms of. the Writer Carolinian win

cre sfW & f niw. i
"

TV 'jJV'c annum, f Jbte ftsriy l

Every pspcr sent at didahee, wUl b oWon-!nu- tf

aftct the time kw e spired f wWcfc h

fcu been paUl for, unlet tit ubscribr ia known

to be tod In th latter caae, th paper will l
aetit until paid for ami ordered to b topt.

Advertisement IU be inserted at fifty cent I

per 4Ur for Uif first insertion, end twcnty-fl- v

enta for eaA fcjbtcquca' . Advertisement

from a distance mut be paid for, or their py.
ment assumed by a rtapotu'.bl person, befor

they CM be published.
AO letters addressed to the TAJ or, u4 b

piipmd, or the will not b attended to.

of those whd would quril thtm with wo rut
got vp for the Oftaslon, to further tht
views of a pany and not the cemmonwesl.

iiUY.

tse taa aTtfi imulaiscia.
MUrrlti J 4.i,re.Ll'btf Are IrinUta'...

enUe. Take one for eximpUi It t solv-

ing to ascertain whether any thing can be
got for a parcel of re'dt on your bocks.
of not very recent rlte lo be sure.Lut not,
therefore, the test justly due, and receiv-
ing, in return for your tetters demanding

t-
-

)aymrnt, a letter like the following, whicb
s a literal transcript, (suppressing the

names only,) of a letter we have just re-

ceived from I Tost Ofikt in Massachu-
setts 'r

Gtntltmtnt Several letters, in your
band writing, have beeo received at mf
office this morningt via-- '

One for Major A. B. who hat been
dead, and his estate settled, for friary

One for Cipt. B. C- -l le hat beet) dead
tevertl years, but left tome estate;

C. D. Lq He died many year ago
entirely insolvent ; - -

D. C. Ej I never knew ny ene of
that name itt this town ;

Mr. E. F. it supported in our poor
house b the town ; . ' i.

Capt. F. G. He lives in Alexandria .
or Georgetown; :

G. H Esq I know ef
'

no tuch gentle
man j ;

Mr. H. I. committed suicide six years
since, and died insolvent. Yourt. kc.

1 lit POSTWA8TEIL .

We ere obliged te the wortbr Post m ti-
ter for putting ut out of paid with respect
to thtt portion ef our aW debit, within hit
tphere of observation. It would be ren
dering un service if other Pottmistert
would be equally clvd. .

- - -

or tlorr of our nation, for Iht rrere pur-pet- e

of filling our public coffers of useless
tnttel. . aurrly none ofm can desire a
policy tike this t yet this It the txMcy, in
txttmo, of these enllghtcntd fbundtrt of

new dynasty. can receive no be
tH&t from tbe national treasury excepUy
a prudent use. of ii in the affairs ol the
tiatlort. ' Money locked an In the fault
at Wtthington, is a dead lots to us If it Is
there to remain. Where the is there
room or necessity for retrenchment f Will
we not bring ourselves into contempt tnd
ridicule with other nations, by extending
Ihe piinciples cf economy to the length
proposed by the Ridicalt f I tiy( in spite
of all thi jekui'.iral cant, that we should
render our nation much more resnectsble
In the eyct of Europe and the world, by
a more liberal expenditure of money ' ho
little pitrcnage Is afforded to the fine arts
by this country, that Europe draws off
every artist that could reflect the least
honor on our national character. Litera-
ture, science, and internal improvements,1
which constitute in fact the true glory
and strength of the nation, have been but
too much neglected by the national gov
ernment. How mighty and grand, how
eminently glorious, and at the same time
permanently secure, might our country
become, by a liberal application of her
vast resouices! But suppose lor a

there is this crying necessity
for reform suppose these tales of waste
and prodigality be true, who lethe llor-culc- s

relied on to cleanse the Augean
Stables is it he who hismade the great
est littci? Is Mr. Crawford seriously pro
posed to us as the patron of economy f Is
it the man who has lost le the nation more
than a million of dollars 1 Fellow-citizen-

w cannot but perceive thi glaring incon
tUtency : Mr. Crawford it the last roan
in the nomination, that I as a patriotic cit
iien, unambitious of power, arid anxiout
only lor the peace and prosperity oi my
country, could think of supporting. Tbe
charges brought igaintt him ts a poli-licis- n

and as a man, are alrooat at numer
ous at those mentioned in the Declar-
ant ion of Independence against the king
of England t

He has wasted more than a million of

the public money. He Lit made mit
takes in his official reports, by thousands
and thousands. He has when jailed up
on by tbe Repretentativti of the People,
to render an account of his stewardship,
tried to suppress the documents that were
unfavorable to himself. He endeavored
by a trick, le evade another enquiry ef
Congress, when charged with paying
money unlawfully to a Senator of the Uni
ted Slates. He tecretly and unworthily
fomented the rage against tbe hero of
New-Orlean- s, and tried to disgrace him
He pretended to be a Federalist io 98.
for the purpose of getting into power, lit
endeavored to overreach Mr. Monroe in
the last caucus. He connived at a breach
of the laws of the United Statet, to screen
one of his minions from condign punish'
ment. He is a duellist. He conspired
wttrrrmKreanta to injure the-- reputation
of the present Governor of Georgia, by
having him accused of a connexion with
counterfeiters, he. c. kc.

. Some of tbe above charges are tutcep-tibl- e

of tbe clearest proof, and they all
hang oveT him unexplained. Beside the
above catalogue, it it known that he it a

muter at intrigue, and that hit friendt
are striving for a caucus to give him an

eppoitunity of exercising hit talentt in
his peculiar line. If the least of tbe above
charges be true, and whether true or not,
until he explaina them away, he cannot
expect the vole of North-Carolin- a, where
unimpeached integrity hat ever been' ihe
tine cud non of promotion : The chief
magistrate, of this greaund jrlrtuous Dea
pt should-b- , like-- CasWe wif,- - above
UttplfloPaTrSft hi abjotAit.ihQ.uId hejit.
that detnctiorritself wottld'oe-ashame- d

to assail him. ! htme tbat I shall not be
charged with adulation, when I tuggett
Mr. Calhoun, as the candidate most .wer- -

ihy 6f our COTfidrored-tjesming-- of

our highest admiration ; hit etcutcheon
it not blotted with suspicions; hit moat
rancorous opponent have not dared to
arraign the purity of his morale, or the in
legrity of bit principles to manly and
independent hat been the course of this
splendid statesman, so even . and digni
tied hat been the tenure ef bit life, to
smiable haf btett"biswhoi emeapor)
that all parties have delighted to honor
him. Fellow-citizen- s, I have one mort
observation to make t should the Radical

might expect an immediate change of of
ficers in every department " the talents,
the experience, and integrity of the-pre- s

ent cabinet, must give way to new. in
cumbcBts, hot with Radical zeal and bent
upon reform ; men who having promised
a change, must effect it whether demand
ed or Dot by tbe interests of the country.

.Ml; ' i ft"t nis u)Qsiuon naa seen cauca out a
struggle for pewer ; and indecjl it duet

WASHINGTON
sHERS, faq. having beea

to th Itrindicr
4 th 7tW briil of Jorth Tnlirt M.liiia,

witU the rank of Major, will be obeyed and n
pectej htccwlliiyty. .w. ...... ,..

.indre M JMrvt, Km. having been appoint.
ed Brirad lnfeterf tb yds Wixuk, whit
th raid, of Major, will be obeyed and

y

rctptctrd
accordirgly.

lAle, Eq.havlngbcen appointed Prig
ad Quarter Mter of the ?ih bridle, with
tlx rank of Captain, will be obeyed and res-pecU-d

according j.
GEO. LEE DAVIDHOH,

BHtodirr Grni-ra- l 7M tin raJ
0YvLLJan&iui JkLktia.

The Colonel eorrmunding the Finrt Rowan
Regiment, will chimj the tnxipi under hia temv
mn I to he ariled for rwiew ami in.peciMm,
on ome atjitihte fit hl at or near anibnrv, by
12 (.'chick, M on the 2d day of October neat.

iy 4Ct of Am mbly, all the tn litia in llowan
cmin'v nonh of the Yadkin river, are attached
to the Hnrt Rrrinenl the Colonel will there.
fow t4Utf ,.,p, villi' eon.nany of m.r,tia Ut
,,e orxmniiej J,,, rcj.ment on Uie day of

e,;eWi
S;neut the lt llowan Hepment in the 7th

t,,; tc renewed this etaaon i hut the
CH.ntni eipect return from all the rrfime nta,
on or beiori the 2Jth of October neit.

By order of the llrijrher Oneral.
W ASHING I ON DVf.n,

By thr Govrrno" cf Xurih-Carlm-

A NIOCLAMATIOX.
TI7IIEUEAS by an art of the bit Cetieral
I T Aaac tit'ly of NortlM'arolitia, entitled " an

act to provide for the aale of the Land lately ac-

quired by I reaty from the Cherokee IiKliant,
w liirh have been tun eyed md rrmain unwiW,"
the Governor it ai'biried and required to cauae
the aaid Land to be offtrcd for le. Now,
thrrtfniT, I, (itaauL lloLMta, Governor of the
S ate afortuiil, do hrrtby drcbre and make
known, that a Public Sale of the aborrmention.
ed Land, airreeabtv to the laid act, ihall coin- -

mcuce ai Wayneillf in thr county of Haywood,
on Mondar the 22d of September next, undtr
the auperiiitrndancc of a Conuniinner appoin-
ted for that purpoac, who i aiithoriied by my
letter of instruction, to at'journ the aale to any
other more convenient place, if uch adjourn,
nirnt (honld br co w:dcred adviiable. One
eighth part of the nurchate money wiU be el

of tbe pun haaer at the time of the aale,
and bond and aeeiiritv for tbe payment of the
balance, in Uie follow wg IniUlmcnt, viz : one-eight- h

part at thr expiration of one year, one-four- th

at the expiration of two year, one-four-

at the expiration of three veaiw, and the remaiiw
ing founb at the eoi 4" four )ear. - Ihe aale
to continue ooe.w eek,ud oo lunger. .

Given under my band and the Great Seal
of the tttate, at Raleijrh, the 12th day
of Auruet, A. D. 1823.

GABRIEL HOLMES.
By the Governor,

L. D. lltaoiR, P. Scc'v. 4t71

Christian Almanac, for 182 1.

VT the annual mee'.ing of the Christian Reli-gi-

Trart Si.cictr on Monday lat, it wa
resolved, that the 2d number of the Chritian
Almanac, for the Carolina and Georgia, via. for
the csrR24, br published unlcr tbe direc-
tion ol that Institution. A committee wa

appointed to prepare ami digest ma-

terials, another to superintend the publica-
tion, an I d'.rcrt the dilr.hution. A few imper-
fection n erron having appeared in the num.
ber of t!ic Almanac for the iat year, in cone- -

! .he haste w ith which it w as compiled
?;uencc having been agrred on at an advan-

ced i son of the vear,) the society have deter- -

j , . Ii . i
minen 10 prevent tneoccunTrcr 01 a siniuar in.
convenience by having the printing executed
in this citv, and Uie work comnieuced with the
least possible delay.

Aa it i exceedingly desirable to have
in a pamphlet, that hall answer all

the purposes of an ordinary Almanac, and shall
be preserved for permanent reference, aa accu-

rate and complete an account as possible of the
number of churches of every denomination in
each of the three State, the number of mem-be- n

in the churches under each Convention,
Presbytery, Association and Conference t the
times and places of meeting of these Ecclesias-
tical bodiesi the number of ministers; the
number of destitute churchc the number nf
rdigiou charitable uuiJtuUont, aiiCn aa Tract,
Miatipnary, Bible and Education Societies,' and
SbbsTh Schools?
and, pupii io;j3i JatWwed lntiWUoi4 the
number of proteaaorv tutor and aludeiju - X&

each College-;- CTergyVrien and otheT:wiH eon-f- er

a great obligation by forwarding immediate
information on all the above topic to the office
r .1- ,- enrTTttrpw fqTFT TCFNCriR. 41

Broad-stree- t.

Tract Societiea, Merchant! and other can be
supplied with the Almanac on the arr,e term
as last year i they are requested also to give
immediate information, directed aa above, what
number ojtm they are willing to engage. The
flattering manner in which the Christian Alma-

nac of last year wa received, and the very gen-

eral circulation it obtained, notwithstanding the
novelty of the undertaking, afford considerable
ground " tO"exDect"that for tbia
pamphlet the next year, will greatly exceed the
call of the present year. The committee, will

Mare no naint in their power "to have the ob
ject of .their appointment accomplished in the
most uetul and acceptabte.aiHier--a--- .

CharUifn, July 5, JUV

Caution.
THE public axe cautioned against trusting or

a journeyman Tailor by the
narr.e of John W ukerson. He vroraea lor trie
lubacriber, tome time past, arid spoiled a num
ber of garment in attempting to make them tip,
and eloped without paying his board. Said W

u a habitual tipler. ,

ta tea wiirm rtaouiut.
m And make n rather bear thoae tfb we have,
1 ha fly to other IhU we know not of."

iirr..;
7V JUV Jfk -,- -

At the next preildentM altctiofi, w
will be titled lrtotlr toaayrwhethertbe
preaent mod of administering the public
flairs, It recondleaUe with the (rue in

tereiti of our eountry, or whether we-- will
renounce it and lubstltuto io iua of it
new order of thing? Fc it teem lob
conccdeti that the party row oppoeed to
tli administration, called th H adit all.
predicate their claims ca the errora and
fie me i iu of ihe ruling party, at well ai
on thrir promitei of a new and txt'er
policy. Ii the pproachinifrontet, North
Carolina will be among the powerful
ute ; her weight will therefore bo aenai-bl- y

felt, let her decide howsoever iht may.
I he ejreiof other itatei art Died upon her
with doubt and anxiety -- many think that
she held the catting vote between the
oi Aiding parties for my awn pail I do

nut i hink o, I hive no idea that the en
lightened and patriotic citizens of tb.ii

country will rashly and heedleaaly reject
a wc II tiied and well approved lyitem of
Kovrmmeitt lor ona untried, uner fined.
-- nd eniiiel conjectural nor can 1 sup
pose i he isue is st all problematical. It
behoves us nevertheless to appreciate our
sulTr.nr, as we should weie wo sure it
would ho decisive of the contest and
whrthrr it be worth ten talent or but the
widow's mite, let it only go (o the worthy.
North Carolina, diffident and unaspiring,
regardless of her resources, and uncon
scious of her strength, has been contented
hitherto, to occupy a very humble station
in the scale of the union ; a haughty and
overweening neighbor, from local causes
has gained an ascendant by which sh has
repressed the Energies, controuled ihe
politics, and utterly obscured the import-
ance of North Carolina. Bull trust the
political bonds of Yassalage have at length
been broken ; that hereafter we will think
and act for ourselves in all matters that
conrcrn us as a government. It would
seem, however, that Virginia would still
hold u to our flatly. She, with a few of
the aspii big and disaffected in other states,
have commenced a new-- political dynasty ;
sheluforganized tier bttallan, appoint-
ed her chief.' and issued the word. of com-

mand to her retainers she has enlisted
and numbered us among the forces of the
radicals. If. however, any reliance is to
be placed in the signs of the timet, she
will at length be disappointed. But, mj
fellow-citizen- s, I would hate us examine
for ourselves, the cause we are called up-

on to support, and look well to the allies
that ic demanding our aid. If the meet
our approbation, let not the immodest,ob- -

trusion of an officious neighbor so far dis
crust us as to prejudice our judgments
l,et us in the first place scrutinize the
measures of our present functionaries,
and it they be found materially wanting,
let us abjure them and their author.-- If,
however, upon a fair examination, we find

much to approve and but little to con-

demn. if indeed it be even doubtful
whether the present system be the best;
and if, on the other band, no measures
are proposed that are evidently better than
those heretofore adopted, we should act
unwisely in subjecting ourselves to the
risk, the uncertainty, and the confusion
always consequent to innovation ; it is

certainly better in such "a case to " bear
the ills we have, than fly to ethers that
we know not of." But what are the
charges brought against the present ad-

ministration I The 44 front of their offend-

ing" is, as they say, a. waste of public mon-

ey-- Vltlwut going into detail, and raa--

fsacking document Sw positive. .proof s I
sate ly m iauierxntrnK::w ) ..uus
pioUig'ilitV JaJbeen 10 grearind little felt
byihe peopler are heard
of the pressure of taxes or burdens of any
kind ; indeed there is scarcely one in fif--

ly that even knows ;nnnreimr-ths- t he
pays towards the general government
I he state taxes and the. levies for county
purposes are known and sometimes felt,
but we are scarcely conscious of the small
pittance thatVe contribute the national
fund; how is it tben that there has been
such great ' squandering and wasting,
when a few pence from each individual
suffices to rneetthe public demands;: The
leakage1 must be small, .where no loss is
perceptible. But, tay these modern econ-

omists, if out public disbursements were
retrenched,'
soon be full, -- so it would ; ouj govern-
ment, like, the sordid individual miser,
might forego the necessaries for decent
and comfortable subsistence j she might
curtail the salaries of out officers, till no
man of distinction could be.p re vailed on
io accept of an, appointment;, she might
dismantle our,, navy disband our armyi

Ubolish her only seminary, strip our capi- -

ui oi its ornomenis, ana levci every in

Statu of North-Carolin- a,

TOKCI COUXTT.

pOVRTof l'leu and Quarter gcioni, June
yJ term, IKJ. tonitanun U unner, vi.
Robert I Winton......Oripluu attachment le. j

vied on thirty fire acre of land. It appearinf (

in the aatiefactiooof the Court, that the ilcfci-- ,

dnt, Robert L. Wiii.ton, Man inhabitant of.
another government, it it therefore ortlered that
Dublicatioo b made in the Weetcrn Carolinian
for ail weeka, requiring the amid Uobert 1.. Win

fton, to be and appear, at the ncit Court of
flea and Quarter heaaionl, to he held for the
eounty of Atoke, at the court bouae in tivmun-ton- ,

on the aecond Monday in 8 ptembrr next,
then and there to replcry, pleatl, or den ur,

judgment will he rendered agaiim him
according to the plaintifl" demand.

MATTHEW L. MOOUE, C. C.
Price ade. g3. 6t70

Suite of North-Carolin- a,

iRrpriL COVHTT

itOURT of PU--t and Quarter Seasioni, May

J 8esion,1823. Jime lorrcncc t. Cbarlc
X). Conner OriRiral attachment, levied in the j

kandi of Alfred D. Kcrr,nd he rimtnoncd u
raraUbee i aNo, on on negro boy. It appear-

ing to the eat'wfaction of the Court that the dc
fendant in thi cauae rendu out of thi State, it
it therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Western Carolinian for three monttii itcrc-iver-

that unlit the difeitdant appear before
thi Court on the firt day of the next term to
be held for the county aforctaid, at iMatetvilfc, on
the third Monday in Augutt neat, and replevy
the property levied on, and plead to the aaid
cauae, the plaintifl will be beard ex parte, and
jodfrment rendered agaiiut aaid defendant pro
confeeao. Tett, R. 9IMON1 ON, ITA.

Fric-- adT. ,;. :3mt7I---

.... State of North-Carolin- a,

IRIDILLVOUHTT.

SUPERIOR Court of Law.Spriny Term, 1823.
Cowan t. Thoma Cowan i He-titi-

for divorce. In thi caar it i ordi rrd by
the Court, that publication be madt for three
month in the Star, and Western Carolinian, that
the defendant appear at the next court to be
held for the eounty of Iredell, at the Court llouce
in 8UUiviUe on the 5th Monday after the 4th
Monday in September next, and plead, aniwo.,
or demur, otherwite judgement will be had pro
ConfesM, and the cauae heard ex pane.

Milne, R. WOUKE, CHc
Price adv. g. 3mt71

State of North-Carolin- a,

IRKDKLL COUKTT.
riOURT of Equity, rprinir Perm, 1823..

J William Sloaa re. Ssamucl Canon, David
Canon, Andrew Canon. William Canton, Kle
azer Carson, Mary Canon, Jame Scott and hi
wife Martha, Jacob Weathetby and hi wife Mar--

raret : Original bill for the conveyance of hind
Jt aDDcarin? to the catiri'actionof the court, that
the abov defendant live beyond the hmits of
the State, it i therefore trderrt, by the Court,
that publication be made in the Weitern Caro
linian, for three month lucceuivtly, that unit
the defendant appear at our next court, to be
held for the countv of IredelL at the Court--

House in Stateiville, on tbe fifth Monday after
the fourth Monday in September next, then and
there to plead anwer or demur, otherwite judg-
ment will be taken pro confeuo, aa to them and
the cae heard ex parte.

JOUiN N. HART, C. Jtf. C. E.
Paid i - 3mt76 -

Statcof North-Carolin-a

. iawwinwi' twgaejn4rmvxn coustt
Jane Wearer M'ifliaiH Weavr..,.Peti- -

tion, divorce. It appearing to the aatiafaction of
toe Court that the defendant it not an inhabi-
tant of thi State, it it therefore ordered by the
court, thrihncanpn1einaric for three month
in the Weitern Carolinian, printed in Salisbury,
that the defendant appear at the next Superior
Court of Law to be held for the county of Row-
an, it the Court House in Salibury, on the
cond Monday after the fourth Monday in Sep-
tember next, then and there to plead, answer,
or demur, or the petition will be heard ex parte.

IIY. GILES, C.S.C
Price adv. 4. 3mt70

. .Taken: up and Committed
Fjpo the. jail of Rowan county, oh the 19th

inat. a negro boy, who says hi name i
Getrgei iyhi master name i Jarnc Dock--

Birinr in Kewbury UuOf ict, S. C. j jiays he
hrjught in MiddleeI,""Yirginia, two year

aince, by John Dutkin, negro trader; say he
waa hired by his master, Jame Dockin, to lr.
Johnson, ofFairfield Dirtrict, 8. C. from whom
he ran away. The owner i desired to prove
property, and take the negro aw ay, or. he will

. be disposed of according to act of Assembly.
. - 8AMCEL JONES, Sh'Jf.

SaHtiurv, Jlvg. 1$, 182?. 4t71

Blilitary Executions,
IJOR tergean of militia, of an approved fom,

kept for aale at the Catiim Office

- CVRE'rOH tHiTrEV
1 At the Fever ndr"AgueU"rApre onesY

prevalent,, we hive been , requeued, to
state, that a glase of strong Hontett Tta,
taken at the approach of the ague, will or--
dinarily arrest the ditetse on if first trial ,

and scarcely ever tail on the second. Be-

sides, it is represented as en excellent
ftrrventativt to this disorder' We art
somewhat acquainted with this herbt and
art persuaded that Itt medicinal qualities"
ought to bring it into mere general use.
In the family of our informant, it haa been) .

in use for years and in the above com- -
plaint, it has never known to fail.. It is
scarcely necessary to ttate, that to abun-
dant it fhe grow tjutAhJi berk in this jldl
cinlty, that it maybe gathered by cart
loadt-AVtM- ira' CenHntU.---- . -

(We dont know that rorf bade of the plant
above mentioned ootid be gathered near Salis-

bury, or even In th county hut some notWrly
matfwiw of our acquaintance have told n, tbat r

they "Know of a w called boneettrM ami - bey

represent h to be plentiful enough, in ma.
ny places In the county.

Now we do not wish to provoke the Jealousy
of the medical fatuity neither have, we any
wonted prpenHjtLke the tenoned DrEIna.
than Todd of Templeton, to stroll through the
field, to pull and eat sorrel, and taste of all tnaiw
ncr ofberbtrbutweearmot withhold our belicC "7
that there are plants and herb, th spofltanebus

gtM1tMM
ifrlg.jndert tnd tppKed, would prov'a

aaiuiary fejdici iQt'ntfiftmciWftifrisie" W
which thhffliuuiiyitemb
tainly more safety In Vegetable, than in mineral ;

-tpecificswCa. CaroUmm, "
.. : ' ' :

yvjtjirua Tills uout. ..,.,.
, A goutjr centiemtn, who tftyed in

the south of Fraace for, soie- - jean"'
informs os that he haa rr.mained free
from gout for four ycirs", in c onae-quen- ce

of his wearing oiled'stlk stock.
ings over fine worated onet, dav andefe:Mj HhMftett tise W had
been subject to a paroxysm every sir
months. This practice, he says, is
common in the south hf Frano. ani

Thf olJ $erfM$ taken,'t assert up-

on mquntidnablt authority, that the far--
fanned " Sea Serpent,' or oomtihing very
much like him wai tsken jat Plum Island.
on Wednetday last, after tea-fig- ht of

SaUdvry, Sep. 1, 1823. 3t71


